From: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com>
Subject: Monday Morning Meeting
To: "DavidandJoy Ochs" <dnjochs@gmail.com>
Date: Monday, August 20, 2018, 1:23 PM
MONDAY MORNING MEETING
AUGUST 20, 2018
Pledge Allegiance to the flag
Hospital Report:
 Vera Janis is in Edinburg Rehab/Nursing Center on Sugar Road (between Owassa and Trenton)
 Joy Ochs was taken by ambulance to the heart hospital last night. She was having chest pains. Tests were done
and she will likely be coming home today.
 Barb Chappell and her daughter need prayer. The daughter only has 20% of her heart functioning.
 Jeanelle Barry has had tests done on her heart and will get results this week.
 Floy Slavik is at home recovering from blood clots in her lungs.
Prayer led by Lavon Walters.
Al Septrion reported 185 residents on 122 sites. The floor in the Al Barnes hall was painted last week and will be
waxed this week. Al reminded us that on trash days, your trash must be out by 8:00 a.m. There is going to be a new
island in the main kitchen after all cleaning is complete. Carpet in the exercise room was not approved by Corporate.
Kathy Kuykendahl will not be having her Friday luncheon this week.
Mahjongg will be played in the Arts and Crafts room on Tuesday.
Weekly dance on Wednesday night. Hot dogs will be served from 5:00 to 7:00.
Thirsty Thursday will be at Rudy’s BBQ on Nolana.
Horsecollar at 7:00 on Friday night.
It’s only two weeks until Labor Day so we need to decide what we’re going to do to celebrate.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pam’s Notes
Good Evening: I first want to send Joy Dodson our condolences for the loss of her husband, Bob. They were long time
Tip residents and I'm sure many of you remember them. If you'd like to contact Joy, her address is 33 Crabtree Court,
Swanton, OH 43558.
For all you Country/Western Music Fans, I was able to attend the Brett Eldredge concert at our Illinois State Fair over
the weekend. Brett is from my home town of Paris, IL. I taught the "Kid" when he was in junior high. Even though he
makes me feel old, we're all quite proud of him.
Remember all those listed in the "hospital report" in your prayers. The Good Lord hears us and we can all use His
help.
Have a good week......Pam

